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Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs anil the homes, Dr. Trice's Creato
Bakg Powder holds its supremacy.

4C Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents. Honolulu. H. I.
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Age of Judge Austin Executrix of

the. Late II. S. Tregloan Suit for

Recovery of Duties Paid.

Kate Tregloan has been appointed
executrix of the estate of the late II.
S. Tregloan to .serve without bonds.

In an old letter from Judge Austin
to Chief Justice Judd it is folmd that
the jurist was eighty-on- e years of age
at tins time of his death, in place of
seventy-on- e, as stated.

In the matter of the estate of 1).

If. Xahiuu the court today granted the
petition of the administrator to sell
certain real estate at public miction
under $00 bonds.

The case off HnrbotWe Vs.. Rawlins,
ejectment, will go to the Supreme
Court.

W. C. Peacock & Co. have entered
suit against James U. Castle, Collector
General of Customs, to recover tbc
sum of $138P..1, claimed for alleged
overcharges on customs tariff's during
the year ISO.'!.

The accounts in the matter of the
estate of the late Paul P. Kanoa have
been approved and the executor and
executrix ordered discharged.

Republic vs. Acheong, embezzle
ment, is licfore the Supreme Court
this afternoon.

lY WINS.

Second Victory of. a .Militia Over a Po
lice Rifle Team.

The return ninteh between the first
team of Company D and the police,
which was shot olf at Kaknako butts
Saturday afternoon, resulted in the
championship of 'the former by n score
of 410 to 38!). It also gave to D two
straight contests and decided the
series of three matches arranged at
the outset.

From the offstart the police shot a

trifle wilil. Of course the range was
new to them, but it was equally new
to the other team. Conley, Fernandez
and Pinehakn, of the police, each shot
42, their highest scores. Johnson, of
the D team, made the 'highest of the
lay, 44. Ilurnette. followed with 43,

Only two military men fell below 40

airainst six for the opposing side
Following is the iletniled score:

Company 1): W. P. Johnson, 44; F,

Vida. 42; P. If. dlurnette, 43; C. 15,

Lemon, 42; W. Charlock, 37; W. Wild
er, 41; F. L. Amark, 41; 0. II. Gere
40;. lloyd, 38; McKinnon, 42. . Total
410.

Police Team: R. Parker, 30; 11. R
Hitchcock, 38; C. Wills, 38; Kanae, 41;
Kalaikini, 37; Pinllmkn, 42; .Chamber
lain, 37; Kaimlhau, 30; Conly, 42

Fernandez, 42. Total, 389.

WHICH?
The business man is often

perplexed in deciding on which
make of typowriter to got. They
all claim to bo the "best." Which
machine really is tlio best?

Tho Peorloss is a modern typo-
writer. It is right "up-to-now- ."

Strong, handsome, durable. Easy
to oporato and its work is ex-

cellent. It is tho business man's
best friend. Thore's no question
about tho Peerless being the best
typewriter. Examination will
prove it. Price S100.

T. W. Hobron, Agent.
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ItOMMITTEES MAKE REFORM'S A.N'J

SPEECHES ARE HEARD.

Services of the Late Circuit Judge of

Hawaii Kind Word from

quuintniices of Nuwuhi.
t

The Supreme Court and liar Asso-

ciation met In joint session at 10

o'clock this morning to take olllci.il

cognizance oT the death of Judge S.
I.. Austin of Hawaii and J. K. Nawahi
of Honolulu. All members of the bar,
except Judge llartwell mid A.
Kinney, were present.

Attorney General Smith stated the
object of the meeting, bald that
at a meeting of the liar Association
held Saturday committees had been
appointed to draft resolutions on the
deceased members ami that the
mittees were ready to report.

Gardner K. Wilder, chairiunn of the
committee on the Austin resolutions,
arose anil read the following:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to take from among us the Hon

orable Stafford L. Austin, Judge of the
Circuit Court the Third and.
Fourth Judicial circuits. He it

Ac- -

W.

lie

com

for

Itesolveil: That In the death of
ludge Austin the community has lost
an honored citizen anil the judiciary
of. the Republic a conscientious, hu-

mane and fearless judge.
Resolved: That we sincerely mourn

his loss and that we extend to his
family our sympathy in their bereave
ment.

Resolved: That' we move that these
resolutions be spread upon the records
of this court.

GARDNER K. WILDER,
H. P. DOLK,
J. (MA1I1AI KAXKAKUA.

Committee,
In seconding the adoption of these

resolutions the Attorney General paid
a high anil feeling tribute to the value.
of' Judge Austin as a jurist' anil a cit
izen anil his integrity and honesty in

all things. Xot alone the bar, but tho
whole country had sustained in his
dentil an irreparable loss.

.Mr. Kuulia, chairman of the com
mittee on the Nuwani resolution,
read the following:

Whereas, It has. pleased the Al
mighty to remove from our midst tin
Honorable J. K. Xawahi, a member
of the Hawaiian I!ar;

Resolved, That in the (loath of Mr

Xawahi the liar and Hawaii nei has
lost one of its most esteemed members
and truest fi lends;

Resolved, That we hereby express
to the family of the deceased our sin

cere sympathy in their sorrow;
Resolved, That the court be
to spread these resolutions upon its

records.
JAM US IC. KALTUA.
W. S. KDIXGS,
ENOCH '.IOHNSON,

Committee
The Attorney General seconded the

adoption of this also and found oeca
sion to pay a tribute to Mr.' Xawahi
as' one who had always been a friend
of his people, ever earnest in fathering
their welfare.

W. R. Castle spoke to both resolu
tions. lie hoped they would go on
record. The uprightness, integrity
and honesty and usefulness of Judge
Austin was dwelt upon at length
The speaker had known Mr. Xawahi
several years und had always regarded
him as an earnest and conscientious
worker for the betterment and up
building of Iluwaiians.

Mr. K. 1. Dole spoke of the judicial
ability of Judge Austin.

Mr. Crelghton spoke in much the
same, strain of Mr. Austin. He paiil
an eloquent tribute, to Mr. Nuwuhi as
a citizen and a conscientious worke
for his own people.

Mr. Mngoon spoko of the strength
of character as a man und kindness
in private life of Judge Aqstin.

Mr. Stanley paid a tribute to the
jurist and spoke of him as a most
courteous and nble ofllcinl.

Mr. Thurston spoke nt length of Xa
wahi. He had known him since IS1

ami regarded his as a most conselen
tlous worker for the benefit of Ifn
waliaiis.

Justice Judd testified to the upright
ness, integrity and ability of Judgi
Austin, nnd also to his moral worth
as a man to the community.

Iloth resolutions passed and the
meeting adjourned.

Electric Pianos
Have you seen the New Electric

.Kroeger Piano. Don't fall to do so,

J. W. Rergstrom. repairing and tun- -

ing. Telephone 347.

I'm-- : NEW HOTEL CORN Kit

AXI) ALAKEA.

01 II
Contract Awarded to Peter HighA

.Modern Lodging House Wire itiul

I'lastoi New Campbell Mock,

The contract Mr building the new'
hotel at the corner of King and Ala- -

kea streets has been let to Peter High
& Co., for the sum of $5,000. Plans

all for a plaster building with wire
latticing, the same material as was
used in the Jndiciaiy building. The
building will be Spanish style of a de
sign frequently met with along the
Mediterranean. Decorations and the
outside arrangement will be oriental,
specially designed for the tropics.

The house will contain thirty living
rooms, parlors, dining hall, culinary
department and a munlier of business
otiices on the ground floor on Alakea
street. On this side will be about ten
magnificently decorated arches, so ar
ranged as to give the appearance of
an oriental arcade. In addition to
this there will be a balcony overhang-

ing the sideyalk the entire lengh of
th building on Alakea and King
streets.

James Campbell nnd the I. O. O. F.
people have failed to agree on terms
for the building on Fort street, m

consequence of which the. improve
ments to that vicinity will be curtailed
for the present and the new Camp
bell block will only extend from
Wlcbmnn's jewelry store to Chilton's
barber shop. As soon as the Odd Fel
lows' building can be acquired the
block will be extended through to
King street.

The first move will be to take out
the old wooden structure occupied by
Gcrtz' shoe store, the Doss candy
man's shop and the old Riders build
ing. It is proposed to have the new
building front with the Wicbman
block-an- it. will be of similar design.
After the balance of the property has
ln-e- acquired it will be a simple mat
ter to extend the block out.

MR. AXI) MRS. WEDDICK.
Dr. John Weddiek anil lirule, nee

Miss Winifred M. Ilaldwin, armed in

the citv bv the Claudine Sunday morn
iug and luive gone to their future
home at Kwn. .They were married at
Glensiilc, the lieuutiful home of the
bride's parents, ntllniku, Maui, last
Wednesday evening, Septeniler 30.

Rev. IS. G. Heckwith performed the
ceremony. Miss May Ilaldwin and
Charles W. Ilaldwin officiated ns maid
of honor and best man respectively.
I'he affair, which was a great funct
tion. wns attended by a large number
of friends of the contracting parties.

M1US FOR THE P.UTTS.
Mr. Pain, of the Hawaiian Tram

ways Co., has consented to have his
big bus leave E. O. Hall & Son's corner
at .:I0 sharp every afternoon for the
hew butts at Kakaako. This is for
the .special benefit of military men
and Sharpshooters who go there to
practive. The 1ms will leave from the
same place at 2 p. in. Saturday.

TKM I ' I0RAXC E WO UK.
All ladies interested in temperance

work, and especially young ladles, are
requested to lie present at the Wo
man's Hoard of Missions, on Tuesday
afternoon, October 0th, at the Cent re 1

Union j'hureh, to meet Miss Pnn-'sh- ,

seventh round-thc-warl- d missionary
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

Owing to Illness Miss Parrish has
been unable to do any work here, and
as she expects to leave for Japan on

the Doric, this will be the lust oppor-
tunity to meet this earnest worker

FOR MANSLAUGHTER.
Ah Fat was arraigned in Police

Court this morning on the charge. o

manslaughter in the third degree by
shooting and killing one Akai, alias
Tai Kin, in Honolulu on September
30th. Defendant reserved his plea nnd
waived examination, nnd was com-

mitted for trinl before the Circuit
Court.

SECURED ARTIFICIAL LI MRS.
Win. Kinney, the man who lost both

legs in an accident at Spreekclsville
a few months ago, returned to Maui
last week from San Francisco, where
he went to provide himself with two
nrtlfielal limbs.

OPEXIXG DAY.
Tomorrow is opening day of Fall

millinery at X. S. Sachs. A fine selec
ttlon of Imiwrted hats, lionnets nnd
toques and other millinery noveltic
will be on exhibition,

ii nun i
KING RKADA1ILE DESCRIPTION SUNT

OUT PROM CHICAGO.

At the Hot torn of the l'lt-- Traversing
" the Crater Absolute Silence-tlow-

Geologists Astonished

ONer- -

CHICAGO. Word eomcs from Ha-

waii that the volcano of Kiiauea is
again ill a very troubled state. Thus
far the outbreak is not as violent as
that of 1S&4,- but it-- possesses that pe-

culiar interest which has always cen-

tered around the least disturbance of
this remarkable crater.

One 'who has recently visited the
scene, among the hundreds who have
been constantly going there from
Honolulu during the past few weeks
as a sort of summer diversion, writes
to a friend in Chicago that the vol- -

auo has broken out again with "great
violence." This dpes not mean, how- -

er, that it is up vast qtrtn- -

tities of lava, as shown in pictures c.f

the eruption of Vesuvius, for Kiiauea
does not perform in that way. The
writer from the scene of the eruption
savs:

The fire is in the bottom of a fun
pit about 700 feet deep and

1,200 fect across at the top. The
shape of this oiiening is irregular, and
these dimensions make it look shal
lower than it is. The effect is conduc- -

to a larger estimate of the out
break than it really warrants, for
though it lad's nothing in the clement
of interest and wonder, there is no
great danger to eople who keep at a
respectful distance."

The writer above referred to des
cribes the scene, as he witnessed it.
as wonderful and remarkably impres
sive. He says:

I'he approach to the volcano, over
three miles of cold, black desolation,
is weird nun uncanny, and no one
would be surprised at any occurence
that might take place. If the ghosts
of all the Kameluimehas, headed by
Pele herself, were to appear nifd for
bid the approach of the curious tour
ist, it would not taue much persua
sion to cause one to turn back with
out question. The approach is very
like walking over hell turned cold,
and the crater itself is hell in active
operation.

"The absolute silence of the whole
proceeding is perhaps the most im-

pressive thing about it. You hear no
hissing, no spouting, no splutter; only
occasionally, when a fountain of lava
is thrown up. It fidls back on the
black or scarlet surface, with a soft,
gentle and yet terrible rustle, like tis-

sue paper, which gives one some idea
of the quiot horror of a real flow of
lava down n mountain."

The same writer says that, before
the cone fell iu 1801, the fire was nine-
ty feet nbove the ground, the melting
lava having formed a crust which rose
gradually until it reached that height.
There Is every prospect of Its doing
the slime now, but it. would take a
year at its present rate of progress be-

fore it would be at that height again.
"This crater of Kiiauea," continues

the writer, "is deemed by geologists
the most astonlShing of all craters in
the world. It ohmis at an elevation of
almost -- 1,000 feet on the sides of the
great mountain of Manna Loa, which
is itself crowned by the funnel-shape- d

crater abme referred to. The ellip-
tical crater is no less than three miles
in length and seven miles iu circum
ference. The hollow of this abyss is
filled by a lake of lava, sometimes ris-
ing and sometimes falling like water
in a well."

HEEDLESS DRIVING.
A pedestrian complained this morn-

ing against the dangerous and care-
less driving of a unlive haekman at
the Intersection of King and Fort.
Tile man came nlong there at a very
rapid pace and paid not the least at-

tention to people afoot. One of the
latter had a narrow escape from lieing
run down. This is only one of a num
ber of similar Instances lately. A good
many of the men driving on the streets
seem to think they have the exclusive
right of way.

NEW WHEEL TRACK.

The Voiniulttee on the wheel trail- -

id Kewalo, accompanied by Surveyor
W. IC. Wall, visited the proposed site
yesterday to look over the ground
Another plan, showing probable coit
of track, fence and grand stand, will
be prepared anil submitted before a
second meeting of the committee to
be held at the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday
evening.
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COMICin WAS

presented.
WELL

Star of the Piece Well Supported

Work of the Amateurs Creditable

A Fair House and Lots of Fun,

There wns anil could be but one rcr- -

dict concerning the presentation o
Ole, Olson" at the militnry opera

house Saturday ecning. It wns a
highly successful amateur effort. All
the lKirts were well nlneed nnd were'
splendidly interpreted. The piny ciimo' ',W
on with a professional snap which was '

held to the end. There was not a
single grating feature. Atiout jimi

people were present. '"-
-

Hob Scott as "Ole Olson" surprised -

his most intimate friends. His make-
up was decidcly comical, and added
much to the effect of the character he
impersonated. He was slow, and his
enunciation was perfect. Every droll
remark in the familiar Swedish dir.-le- et

was heard distinctly and under'
stood throughout the house. A num.
her of Swedes present in the audlcncJ
pronounced the dialect very good in
deed. They enjoyed the play ns much - "

as anyone else.
Mrs. Wilson appeared to great a I- - .

vantage. As Genie Dimple, "with a
ready tongue, plucky spirit and loyal
nature," she was equal to all occa-

sions. Her work in the several startl-
ing climaxes invariably brought down t .

the house. Charles Ramsay ns Dr. .

Shingle, "warm-hearte- hut erratic."
was a complete success. His make-u- p

was excellent and his interpretation
of the difficult role could not have;
been better. Ramsay agreeably sur-- " if
prised all of his friends.

Mr. Morris made an excellent Paul '
Jordan. In several close situations
his work was exceedingly clever. Mr.
llickerton ns Jefferson Hassctt was
the picture of the rascal as conceived
by the author of the play. ' Mrs. Law-

rence was very clever as Mrs. Ague?
Jordan and received applause fre-

quently. Little Master Lawrence, as
"Phillip" read his lines splendidly.
Storey was tho'jciy of the evening.
The audience went wild at his appear-
ance, receiving him with open arms.
He acquitted, himself In n style that
at once marked him ns a coming Hooth
or Irving.

There were a number of excitinij
situations and also amusing feature??
in the piny. The 'best climax was tins
elos'e of the first act. The abduction
scene was also exciting nnd closed an
interesting sketch.

Mr. Scott's "You Yonson Yuinbed
His Yob" was well received as wan
also a duct by himself and Mrs. Wil-

son. A little dance skit which fol-

lowed completely captured the aud-

ience.
The play is to le repeated Thursday

evening for the benefit of Company T.

Till DREDGER.
The dredger has been on the marine

railway since last Thursday. She
will come down tomorrow. Her ples
run to the rear of the old Chinese the
ater beyond Nuuanu st renin, a plnce
next to be filled up.

"THE P1TCAIRX WOMAN."
Rosalind Young, the Pitcairu island

native daughter, who has been on n
short visit to friends iu Hawaii, left
by the Australia for the States. She.

goes for medical Sittendanec. Miss
Voung, a direct descendant of one of
the Bounty mutineers, is a remarkably
bright and pleasant woman ami a
most interesting personality. She is
the writer of Hie history of the island
which has had such a large sale and
which Is so well worth reading. Miss
Young shows but little of the Tnhl-tia- n

blood in her veins and speaks
English only. While here she was the.
recipient of much ntleution from the
local Seventh Day Adventists and they
were at the steamer to bid her

HAlJ A DIG SEND-OFF- .

About 100 friends of Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Drown gathered at the Aus-

tralia Saturday to bid farewell to the
popular couple, lloth were loaded
down with lels and the parting nlo-ha- s

were cordial in the extreme. Just
before sailing of the steamer there
was singing of "Auld Lang Syije" on
the ship. Mr. and Mrs. Ilrowu will
be gone about three month'.

Fine Cropos
Don't fail to see the fine line of

cotton crepes for 60, 7S, 85e and $1.00
per piece. Rest washable crepe In tho
market, at Iwnkaini'sJv on Hotel
street.
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